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by Societi Foundation with clinical leadership from experts including Professor 
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Their contributions are gratefully acknowledged! 
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Introduction
Facing a diagnosis of Kawasaki Disease can be an extremely difficult and 
upsetting time for families. This guide is intended to help you understand more 

about Kawasaki Disease (pronounced “ka:wa‘sa:ki”), and provide some sources of information 
and support which are available for you.

It has been written by doctors, experts in Kawasaki Disease, together with parents who have been 
through Kawasaki Disease, and led by Societi Foundation, the UK Foundation for Kawasaki Disease.

Kawasaki Disease mainly affects young children (under 5 years), but one quarter of patients 
are older. It is increasingly common in the UK with about 1,000 children admitted to hospital 
with Kawasaki Disease each year – and this number is rising.

Kawasaki Disease is an illness where there is inflammation of the blood vessels (arteries). This 
type of condition is called a vasculitis. Doctors still do not know what causes Kawasaki Disease 
– but we do know that it is not contagious (catching) to other children.

Kawasaki Disease needs to be treated quickly to try and prevent long-term damage to the 
blood vessels, particularly those around the heart (the coronary arteries).

Some key points:

Early treatment of Kawasaki 
Disease reduces the risk of 
heart damage

Most children recover well 
with rapid treatment

Treatment works by 
‘switching off’ inflammation

Children with Kawasaki Disease are 
closely monitored

Societi Foundation is here to help, 
with lots of information for families 
affected

Helpful things to know 
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What are the symptoms of Kawasaki 
Disease?
Kawasaki Disease usually begins with a high temperature (fever), which 

continues for several days. Many, but not all, children develop other symptoms such as:

Persistent fever Rash

Bloodshot eyes

Cracked lips/
‘strawberry’ tongue

Swollen fingers/toes Swollen glands

Kawasaki Disease can be present with some or all of these symptoms. Doctors sometimes refer to 
‘incomplete Kawasaki Disease’ or ‘complete Kawasaki Disease’ but most doctors today know this 
is just one illness where symptoms can vary, child by child. If your child has been given a diagnosis 
of incomplete Kawasaki Disease or complete Kawasaki Disease, don’t worry about that - their 
treatment will be the same. It just refers to how many symptoms they showed at a particular time.

Most symptoms of Kawasaki Disease occur in the first few days of the illness, although they 
are often not all present at the same time. Other symptoms which can occur include irritability 
(children with Kawasaki Disease are characteristically irritable!), loss of appetite, moodiness, 
diarrhoea, tummy ache, vomiting, jaundice (skin and whites of the eyes going a little yellow in 
colour) and a new inflammation (redness) at the site of an old BCG immunisation - generally at 
the top of the left arm. 

Later, at between 14 and 21 days after the start of the fever, skin peeling on fingers and toes 
can occur but this only happens to about half of children affected by Kawasaki Disease. Some 
doctors still look for skin peeling very early on when a child has Kawasaki Disease, when in fact 
it is a sign of healing, and will almost always only come later, if it occurs at all. 

What causes Kawasaki Disease?
There are lots of theories around the cause of Kawasaki Disease and much 
research ongoing across the globe to try and identify its cause. But at the 
moment, no-one is certain of the cause.

There is some evidence to suggest that some children are more likely because of their genes (a 
genetic predisposition) to be affected by Kawasaki Disease. Some researchers believe it could 
be a child’s response to an infection or a number of infections although no infectious cause has 
been found.   There are theories too that suggest an environmental agent – perhaps something 
which is airborne or related to water bodies, as the cause.  Whilst there is much research 
ongoing, some of it appears contradictory – and the patterns of incidence of Kawasaki Disease 
(who gets it and where) are different in different places.

In the UK, what we do know is that Kawasaki Disease is more common 
in children who live in rural areas – and children of black and minority 
ethnic backgrounds are more likely to be affected than those of 
Caucasian (white) backgrounds.
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How is Kawasaki Disease diagnosed?
There is currently no specific test for Kawasaki Disease and 
it can be difficult to make a diagnosis, as many symptoms 
are common to other childhood infections. The diagnosis 

is made by recognising the symptoms and signs in a child with persistent 
fever, with no other likely explanation. A test is however being developed 
and in future this should help families get a rapid diagnosis.

Not all symptoms have to be present for a diagnosis to be made.  
Kawasaki Disease symptoms can appear one after the other, so may not be present all at the 
same time.  In very young children (babies under one year old) we know that often, there are 
very few symptoms. 

As well as listening to you about your child becoming unwell, and looking at their symptoms, 
doctors will probably do some blood tests, which might help them decide whether it is Kawasaki 
Disease making your child unwell, or another illness. 

We know that can be distressing and concerning, but until there is a specific test for 
Kawasaki Disease, we rely on the expertise of doctors and the need to piece together 
key bits of information to diagnose Kawasaki Disease.

Are there any complications?
UK studies have shown that about 1 in 4 children with Kawasaki Disease will 
develop some heart damage. Some of these will have damage to the blood 
vessels that supply the heart muscle itself (coronary arteries), resulting from 

inflammation (swelling). This heart damage is a worry to all parents. It’s important to know 
though that this damage ranges from mild to severe. For many children, they can recover, but 
for a few there may be long term damage to their heart. 

Problems with the coronary arteries can be detected on a heart scan (an echocardiogram) 
which your child will have during their stay in hospital. A common type of change which 
happens in Kawasaki Disease is a swelling of the blood vessels supplying the heart with blood 
(coronary arteries). This is called a coronary artery aneurysm.

If an aneurysm is found during a heart scan, it might be helpful to know that most of these 
changes settle over the following two years. This does depend on the nature of any damage 
caused to a child’s heart by Kawasaki Disease, and of course, how serious the damage is to 
start with. 

But it is important to say that even for those children who do go on to have a long-term 
problem, whilst they will have to take medication and be monitored closely by doctors, almost 
all lead a normal life. The diagram over the page explains a bit more about what a coronary 
artery aneurysm is.

In the months after having Kawasaki Disease, some children can continue to 
be tired, be ”out of sorts” or moody, have joint pain or tummy upsets that 
take some time to settle down. All of these issues are known to resolve within 
a few months but speak to your doctor if you are at all concerned. Societi 
Foundation also has a leaflet on long term effects experienced by some 
children, which is available on our website www.societi.org.uk.

http://www.societi.org.uk
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How is Kawasaki Disease treated?
Early treatment of Kawasaki Disease reduces the risk of heart damage and 
treatments focus on ‘switching off’ the inflammation by dampening the body’s 
immune responses. 

Most children respond to the treatments described below. Successful treatment leads to a rapid 
end of the symptoms, including fever. Early treatment can significantly improve the chances of a 
good recovery.

Medicines used - IVIG and aspirin
Intravenous Immunoglobulin - IVIG
The main treatment for Kawasaki Disease is called immunoglobulin (IVIG) which is given into a vein 
through a drip over 12 hours. Sometimes the time varies depending on how your child responds 
and their particular situation. IVIG is made from the plasma in donated blood, and is rich in 
antibodies - the molecules that the body makes to fight against infection. It is generally safe with 
side effects being rare. Expert doctors administer the treatment too and your child will be carefully 
looked after.

In some cases, your child could be given a second infusion of IVIG, if they remain very unwell and 
doctors don’t see the improvement they expect. Once again, your child will be closely cared for 
throughout the treatment.

IVIG can interfere with the ability to respond to vaccinations, particularly live 
vaccination including MMR, chicken pox, rotavirus, BCG and yellow fever. If your 
child is due to have a live vaccine, this will need to be delayed for several months. 
You should discuss the best time to have vaccines with your child’s GP or doctor. 
If your child received a live vaccination in the three weeks before receiving (IVIG), 
they may need a booster vaccine nine months after IVIG.

Aspirin
Aspirin is also given to help switch off the inflammation, reduce your child’s fever and lower the 
chance of blood clot forming, if there is any damage to their heart. 

‘High dose’ aspirin is usually used during the first 10-14 days of illness to help reduce inflammation. 
This is then usually switched to ‘low dose’ (or anti-platelet dose) aspirin which has a blood thinning 
effect. ‘Low dose’ aspirin will be given for 6 weeks and can then be stopped if everything is OK.

It’s helpful to remember that 3 out of 4 children will not have any heart damage. If there is no 
damage to the coronary arteries, aspirin is stopped 6 weeks after the start of Kawasaki Disease 
symptoms. Because aspirin can cause a sore tummy in some children, doctors may give a medicine 
to protect the tummy, alongside aspirin.

Children who do have changes to their coronary artery may be given additional ‘blood thinning’ 
medicines. If these are needed, your child’s doctors will explain what is involved in greater detail.

Other treatments
Most children respond well to IVIG and aspirin, and this combination can be very effective in 
stopping the inflammation caused by Kawasaki Disease. However, some children require additional 
treatments, to help fully ‘switch off’ the inflammation happening in their body. These are different 
types of medicine, but work by doing the same thing as IVIG and aspirin – they stop inflammation. 

Some of these medicines may reduce your child’s ability to fight infection, and if your child is 
given one of these medicines, your doctors will talk to you about this. They will let you know 
that if your child has a fever or is unwell during or shortly after taking these medicines (within 
3 months), that you should take them to your GP or local hospital and show them the hospital 
discharge summary which explains what medicines they have been taking.
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Corticosteroids 
Corticosteroids reduce inflammation. Sometimes referred to just as ‘steroids’, these are not the 
same medicine that you might of heard about used in bodybuilding. Corticosteroids are given 
to children to treat a wide range of inflammatory illnesses and have been shown to be safe and 
effective as a treatment for children.

Corticosteroids can be given daily, either through a drip (if your child is still in hospital) or as a 
tablet by mouth. 

Corticosteroids will make your child temporarily more vulnerable to some infections, especially if 
high doses have been given. This effect lasts for up to three months after finishing treatment. If 
your child has had direct contact whilst, or immediately after, taking corticosteroids, with someone 
with chicken pox, shingles, or measles, contact your GP or your local hospital. 
Your child may need a blood test and an injection to protect them against 
chicken pox or measles. If your child has been on corticosteroids for a long time, 
the dose will slowly be reduced over time. They should not be stopped suddenly 
without advice from your doctor. Children taking corticosteroids may be given an 
additional medicine to protect their tummy from possible irritation.

Anti-TNF medicines 
These are medicines which also work to ‘switch off’ inflammation. Infliximab and etanercept 
are types of these medicines and they work in a different way to IVIG and aspirin by blocking a 
chemical in the blood called TNF-alpha. These medicines are generally well tolerated, with few side 
effects. They are given as a one-off intravenous infusion (through a drip). 

Your child should not be given any live vaccines until 6 months after infliximab or etanercept 
treatment. Your doctor will tell you more about dietary restrictions and extra vaccinations which 
might be needed if your child has these treatments.

How long will it take for my child to get better?
Your child will need to stay in hospital for at least a few days, until the 
inflammation has stopped and their symptoms are better. It is difficult to know 
the exact length of time your child will be in hospital because it depends on the 

severity of the Kawasaki Disease and how they responded to treatment.

Once you go home, you may notice that your child is tired and may have a poor appetite. It can 
take several weeks for them to be fully back to normal. Do not worry if there is skin peeling from 
the hands, feet or groin area. This happens to almost half of children who have Kawasaki Disease 
and some Vaseline can help keep skin moisturised and stop any mild discomfort. However, if 
other symptoms return it is important to let your doctor or the hospital know.

Follow-up after discharge
Children with Kawasaki Disease are followed-up with a heart scan 
(echocardiogram). You should receive an appointment for this at hospital. 
Most children with Kawasaki Disease have normal coronary arteries during and 

after their illness. Damage to coronary arteries can develop in the first few weeks of Kawasaki 
Disease, so your child will be given an appointment for a heart scan after 2 and 6 weeks, even 
if their first scans were normal. If the scan is normal at 6 weeks, then aspirin is usually stopped. 

Children with damage to their coronary arteries require a longer period of follow-up with 
more frequent scans. They may need longer-term medicines, such as low-dose aspirin. 
They may need to attend a specialist Kawasaki Disease clinic. Your doctor will talk to you 
and explain more about treatment and next steps if this is needed for your child.
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When can my child go back to their normal 
routine?

Your child can go back to nursery or school as soon as you feel they are well enough 
to. Societi Foundation has a separate leaflet with information on returning to nursery 
or school which you and your child’s nursery/school might find helpful. It also describes 
some of the longer term things children can experience after Kawasaki Disease. Our 
Long Term Issues leaflet can be downloaded from www.societi.org.uk.

Whilst some vaccines including live vaccines should be delayed (see section on IVIG earlier in 
the booklet), it is important that your child is kept up-to-date with vaccines following your 
doctors guidance, including non-live vaccines because children can become very ill if they catch 
one of the vaccine preventable diseases. It is recommended that if they have the flu vaccine, 
then it should be the inactive (non-live) form. 

Can my child get Kawasaki Disease again?
It is unusual for a child to have Kawasaki Disease again (this only happens to 
fewer than 1 in 50 children). However, a few children have a repeat of some 
symptoms within the first few weeks, or a new episode later in childhood. If 

your child develops symptoms of Kawasaki Disease, take them to your local hospital to be 
reviewed and say that they have had Kawasaki Disease before.

Many children will experience repeated symptoms or “reactivation”. This might 
happen when they have a cold, and they get a very high fever, red eyes or rash, 
or peeling skin. This happens frequently in children who have had Kawasaki 
Disease but almost always, it is not another episode of Kawasaki Disease. It’s 
the child responding differently to a bug or infection after Kawasaki Disease. 
Speak to your doctor if you have concerns.

Where can I find more information?
We hope the information contained in this booklet has been helpful to you. We know 
that a diagnosis of Kawasaki Disease within your family can be a very worrying and 
stressful experience. Being able to access reliable, expert backed information is very 

important to families during this difficult time. 

Societi Foundation is a registered charity and is the UK Foundation for Kawasaki Disease. We are 
supported by a Scientific Advisory Board, a team of expert doctors, who review and inform all our work. 

To support families during and after a Kawasaki Disease diagnosis, we provide information and 
resources aimed at answering your questions and supporting you. They include stories from other 
families – because you are not alone going through this, interviews with doctors who answer 
common questions, frequently asked questions in our Q&As, information on long term care and 
much more. You can access all this and much more at www.societi.org.uk. Please take a look. 

KSSG (Kawasaki Support Group) is a support group for families, offering a helpline staffed by 
volunteer parents who themselves have experienced Kawasaki Disease. They also host a closed 
community Facebook group. See www.societi.org.uk for more details.

If you find you still have questions after checking out our website, please get in touch:
info@societi.co.uk. As a charity, we don’t give medical advice, but we will always try to help where 
we can.  

http://www.societi.org.uk
http://www.societi.org.uk
http://www.societi.org.uk
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Our charity supports families affected by Kawasaki Disease, improves 
awareness, improves the care children receive and provides the most up to 

date information for doctors looking after children with Kawasaki Disease. If 
you’d like to help us in our work or donate, contact us info@societi.co.uk. 

Find out more www.societi.org.uk

Funding generously donated by the Randal Charitable Foundation 
is powering our work to protect tiny hearts.

societi.org.uk

GILLIAN
I want Kawasaki Disease known - we were fortunate, the paediatric A&E team 
at Addenbrookes recognised the symptoms and were able to give my child the 
life saving treatment that was so desperately needed. I want this to be the case 
in all cases. Thank you Societi, I know you made the difference for us.

Many thanks for all you do. My 
son was diagnosed with Kawasaki 
Disease last year and it’s so 
important we raise awareness.

A year ago we were in hospital with our 
15 week baby. It took a while for the 
diagnosis to be made but her tiny heart is 
still beating. THANK YOU for all you do.

EMMA KAT

We are very grateful to the many members of the 
Chemical Business Association whose immensely generous donations 
made the printing and distribution of this booklet possible. To receive hard 

copies of this booklet please contact Societi here. 

mailto:info%40societi.co.uk?subject=
http://www.societi.org.uk
https://www.societi.org.uk/contact-us/

